
) Youngsville
Lions Meet
Youngsrille L At the Youngs¬

ville Lions Club meeting held
ot Tuesday night of this week,
at the community bouse. Lion

t W. Ray Pearce was installed as
president of the club for the
Hew year, J]I Program chairman 'J. T. Moss
Jntrodticed Lion John Gonella of
Frinkllnton who conducted the
installation service ^or the pre¬
sident and other new officers
who are: First Vice Presldent-
A. E. Hall; Second vice Pre¬
sident, R. E. Cheatham; Third
Vice President, A1 DePorter;
Tall Twister, bavld Hill; Lion

/ Tamer, Rufus F. Potts; Sec¬
retary, Marvin Roberts; Trea¬
surer, J. T. Allen. Directors
for one year are J.T. Moss
and J. G. Faulk. Directors for
two years are L. A. Woodllef
and w. M. Roberts. C holster
Is J. K. Tharrlngton.
White linen is always good

especially a fine quality linen
that doesn't wrinkle.
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Well, hejfo again. Today's co¬
lumn is mostly concerned with
beach trips 2nd I can't think
of anything nicer to write abdut.
If you've recently taken a beach
trip be sure to let me know all
about it.
Sterns that ten girls from

Loulsburg went to Carolina
Beach last week and stayed
from Sunday to 'Sunday. Caro¬
lina lieach wa^ the' spot and
you can bet they're a.11 just
dying to £0 back. The girls
were Phyllis Jeffreys, Paulette
Mullen, Kate' H»»ggins, Mary
Charles Wheless, AnnaColller,
LVnda Faulkner, Susan JJoyd,
Jean Zealand, Simmy Perry,
Trudy Guptdn and their chap-
erones were Carolyn Strange,
Louise Mullen, and Mr. and
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. Super-powerful "New Vista" Tuner

. Big, Bright Full-Picture Tube
. Up-front "Golden throat" Sound
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Mrs. Jeffreys, who went down
for the week end. All thaf I've
heard is that it was,nothing but
a blast from morning to morn¬
ing. You see they didn't get
too much sleep, Well, I'm very
s^lad that you giris had such a

(*ood time and/ I'm sure the
rest of us arojand here envy
you.
I've been -asked to ask Jean

Zealand Mwhy her eyebrows
are so dark." Really, I guess
I owe you all an explanation.
You see all these girls wfjo
went to the beach on a bleac li¬
sp^,. Most of them are now
platinum blonds. /

Seems that Lee Allen, Larry
Sledge,[ Lewis Pleasants, /TSd-
die Watson, and A1 Bland kind
of missed the girls so they
took off and went down to the
beach about the middle of the
week, Hteard that they had a

pretty good reunion.
I was very happy to get a

letter from Cathy Vollmer.
Thanks for agreeing with me
about Virginia Beach. It really
Is a swinging place.
What's this I hear about Be-''

lynda Pleasants riding her
bicycle by the College somuch.
Now, come on Bee, don't tell
me It's because bicycling is
such good exercise. I just don't
Jhink that could be the reason.
Why are all the girls who are

working down at the Agricul¬
ture Building so excited? Could
a certain boy who measures
land be the reason? Well, I
just wouldn't know.
Sure is nice to see Connie

Rowe visiting Kay Rowe for
the summer. Hope you have a

very nice time in the old 'burg
Connie, but then I*hi sure you
will.
Well, I'm always writing about

someone else's birthday, so I
may as well tell you. all that I
.celebrated my eighteenth this
jKNt^Tuesday. In case you're
intere^id it was a very nice
one. Th^ik^yqu all who were so
sweet to wisnhnta happy one.
Seem s t hat Jimmy^stmson has

joined the Army. I'm suhssjie'd
appreciate *it if some of ybu^
would drop hini a line. His ad¬
dress is Pvt. E-l James T.
Johnson, RA 24997599, Co. A.,
1st Tng Regt., 2nd Platoon, USA
TNG Center, Fort Jackson, S.C.
That's about all the news I

have for today. Be sure to write
and let me know what's going on
ip ydur way. Thanks.

United States accuses Soviet
>f space secrecy.
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FRENCH COUNTRY LOOK translated Into rustic jumper dresses
in Pepperell's blue denim chambray, the cotton that was "born"

in France. Red and white striped knit shirts, practical patch
pockets, self rope belt and V-neckline proclaim a peasant orgin.
Designed by Joseph Love in sizes 3 to 6X and 7 to 14.

4-H .Members

To Compete In Rocky Mount
Fourteen 4-H Club members

from Franklin County will Jour¬
ney to Rocky Mount on Friday
to participate In the Northeas¬
tern District 4-H Demonstra¬
tion Contest. Eighteen counties
will be participating. District
winners will advance to the state
contest In July.
4-H'ers from Franklin are as

follows: Mike Harris from Ep¬
som In Beekeeping; Mldlred
Rogers from Youngsvllle In In¬
dividual Dairy Foods; Carroll

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. BUly Hanford

of Danville, Virginia announce
the birth of a girl, Teresa Anne
on June 20, 1963. Mrs. Hanford
Is the former Shirley Jean Pat¬
terson of Epsom.
Arabs seek U.N. fee cut for

aggression victims.

Mode from Frankllnton In Girl's
Electric Demonstration and
Dress Revue; Jane Wilson from
Justice In Livestock Conserva¬
tion and Soil and Water Team;
Rennle May from Justice In
Soil and Water Tegm; Mae Ellis
from Centervllle In Soil and
Water Individual.
Matilda Woodard from Epsom

In Girl's Public Speaking and
Poultry Barbecue; Anne Shea-
rln from Edward Best In Sew¬
ing and Talent; Stella Neal from
Centervllle In Wildlife; Phyllis
Radford from Centervllle and
Mary Nan )<lng from Bunn In
Talent.
Larry Bennett from Bunn will

cast the county's vote for the
district officers.
The group will be accompani¬ed by the Extension Staff, Comt-

munlty 4-H Leaders and Par¬
ents.

! Miss Keith
Honored
Miss Barbara Kieth was hon¬

ored at a lingerie shower given
by iliss Judy Holden at her
home Tuesday evening.
Miss Kleth was presented with

a white carnation corsage.
The dining room .was decorat¬

ed with pink and'whlte wedding
bells and candles. The dining
table was covered with a white
lac© cloth and a center wedding
bell. *

Following tlie opening of the
gifts, refreshments Included,
wedding cakes, mints, nuts,
cheese sandwiches and punch.
Mrs. Ashley Kleth, mother of

the bride-elect, presided over,
the punch bowl.
There were apporxlmately 20

guests present and the hon^Fee^
received many useful gifts.
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Mrs. Julian
Entertains
(Frk. D.W.) Mrs. CharlesJul¬

ian entertained her bridge club
Tuesday evening. Her home was
decorated with artificial flow¬
ers and greentry.
Mrs. T. J. McGhee received

club high score prize while
second high went to Mrs.Char-
lie Hlght, Jr. Mrs. H. A. Mc¬
Ghee was the recipient of guest
Jiigh, Bingo prizes Were won by
Mrs. Hlght and Mr*. W. P.
Pearce, Jr.
At the conclusion of the third

progression, the hostess serv¬
ed a dessert course.
Special guests were: Mes-

dames H. A. McGhee, W. P.
Pearce, Jr., Richard Whitfield,
and Miss Frances Wortham,

People continue to get killed
through avoidable accidents and
the toll will continue as long as
men exist on the globe.

4681
Is Mrs. R. C. Whitfield's
phone number. She 1^ your
Frankllnton "Times" re¬
porter. Her number as list¬
ed In the directory Is not
used. Please contact her
by the above number^

CHECKERBOARD (S^vywv,
bulletin

How are
your hens doing?

More and more, profit-conscidus poultrymen these
days have before them the facts it takes to decide
how to feed and manage birds for most profit.
Look over your records, /^sk yourself ff your birds,
over a 12-month period, will lay more than 240
eggs per hen and consume less then 4.2 lbs.
feed per dozen.
These are the standards leading poultrymen all
across the nation who feed the Purina Way have
come to expect.
Hens on Purine's own Research Farms perform bet¬
ter than these standards, year tin arid year out.

Reaching goals like these helps
poultrymen make money from
eggs in these days of lower
margins.
Come in and let us give you
other reasons why so many
top poultrymen feed their ^
hens the Purina Way today.

FRANKLIN MILLING CO., INC
414 S Mam St LOUISBURG. N C.
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\ HOUSE FURNITURECOPhone GY 6-3769 .X JjmU/iiiagfi lqui^Ford Village LOUISBURG, H. C.

New Frost-Free Westinghouse Refrigerator- Freezer

LOADED WITH FEATURES
but LOW iff PRICE!

ICE CUBE SERVER
holds 120 cubes, in¬
cludes^ Ejector/Trays

C 01 D INJECTOR
COOLING for faster
chilling, constant cold

meat pan with lid
holds 9 lbs., lifts out

Model RJD41
13.54 cu. ft. NEMA capacity
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TWIN PORCELAIN
CRISPERS hold 1/2
bushel

ONLY

(319s'b

119-Lb. FROST-FREE
FREEZER no defrost¬
ing ever packages
won't stick


